
Join the Journey 
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Introduction 
- Jesus People - Scattered servants 

- Because he lives, you can live, now give that life to others 

- Ambassador's of Christ - Representing the Father, with the ministry  and 

message of reconciliation 

- Come Follow Jesus - Join the Journey 


STEVE

A. Follow The Lord  
Old Testament - Move as the Lord moves 

Whenever the cloud lifted from above the tent, the Israelites set out; 
wherever the cloud settled, the Israelites encamped. [18] At the Lord's 
command the Israelites set out, and at his command they encamped. As 
long as the cloud stayed over the tabernacle, they remained in camp. [19] 
When the cloud remained over the tabernacle a long time, the Israelites 
obeyed the Lord's order and did not set out. [20] Sometimes the cloud was 
over the tabernacle only a few days; at the Lord's command they would 
encamp, and then at his command they would set out. [21] Sometimes the 
cloud stayed only from evening till morning, and when it lifted in the morning, 
they set out. Whether by day or by night, whenever the cloud lifted, they set 
out. [22] Whether the cloud stayed over the tabernacle for two days or a 
month or a year, the Israelites would remain in camp and not set out; but 
when it lifted, they would set out. [23] At the Lord's command they 
encamped, and at the Lord's command they set out. They obeyed the Lord's 
order, in accordance with his command through Moses.  Numbers 9:17-23


This is what the Lord says: “Stand at the crossroads and look; ask for the 
ancient paths, ask where the good way is, and walk in it, and you will find 
rest for your souls. But you said, 'We will not walk in it.'  Jeremiah 6:16


Disciples - Peter 

“Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I will send you out to fish for people.” 
Matthew 4:19


Jesus said to him, "If it is my will that he remain until I come, what is that to 
you? You follow me!"  John 21:22 ESV


People of the way 

Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to 
the Father except through me.  John 14:6


• Takes courage - To follow the Lord without knowing all the detail

• Takes Faith - Faith is the evidence off things unseen 




• Takes trusting the Father - A Good Father who can be trusted 


John 2 - Water into Wine 

• Do whatever he tells you - Absolute Surrender 
• Do whatever he tells you - Our eyes look to you 
• Do whatever he tells you - Radical Obedience 
• Fill with Water to the Brim - Filled up with the Word 
• Take some to .. - The miracle takes place as you move in faith
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B.  Prophetic - Shaking, Breaking, Making 
We need to be a people of faith 

… However, when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on the earth?”  
Luke 18:8


I pray that you will continually experience the immeasurable greatness of 
God's power made available to you through faith. Then your lives will be an 
advertisement of this immense power as it works through you! This is the 
mighty power [20] that was released when God raised Christ from the dead 
and exalted him to the place of highest honor and supreme authority in the 
heavenly realm!  Ephesians 1:19-20 TPT


There is shaking, that leads to breaking and then a making 

- Example of a plane going through shaking 


Paul’s journey - Acts 27

But now I urge you to keep up your courage, because not one of you will be 
lost; only the ship will be destroyed.  Acts 27:22


Then Paul said to the centurion and the soldiers, “Unless these men stay 
with the ship, you cannot be saved.”  Acts 27:31


Fix our Eyes - and throw off everything that hinders 
Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for 
the joy set before him endured the cross, scorning its shame, and sat down 
at the right hand of the throne of God.  Hebrews 12:2


Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us be 
thankful, and so worship God acceptably with reverence and awe,  Hebrews 
12:28
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C.  Next Steps 
• Gathering Overseers - People who will help provide oversight 



• Identifying and speaking with Home Church leaders 

• Home Church E Course - available to all - start now 

• Meeting people area to area and beyond - Zoom, in person

• Last Saturday evening of the month 5pm & 7pm - Encounter nights 


- May 29th 5pm & 7pm, 

- June 26th 7pm, 

- July 31st 7pm


Question and Answer  
Will Children & Youth have separate gatherings or will there be a separate 
Home Church for them? 


Have there been members of the All Nations family who have offered to open 
their homes for the weekly gatherings? 


After the set up of Home Churches what will happen to the building? Should 
we keep on giving financially to the main All Nations hub?


Will a Home Church gathering involve teaching and worship? If so where will 
this come from?


